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Abstract
The survival of organic molecules in shock impact events has been investigated in the laboratory. A frozen
mixture of anthracene and stearic acid, solvated in dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO), was fired in a two-stage light
gas gun at speeds of*2 and*4 km s- 1 at targets that included water ice, water, and sand. This involved shock
pressures in the range of 2–12 GPa. It was found that the projectile materials were present in elevated
quantities in the targets after impact and in some cases in the crater ejecta as well. For DMSO impacting water
at 1.9 km s- 1 and 45 incidence, we quantify the surviving fraction after impact as 0.44– 0.05. This demon-
strates successful transfer of organic compounds from projectile to target in high-speed impacts. The range of
impact speeds used covers that involved in impacts of terrestrial meteorites on the Moon, as well as impacts in
the outer Solar System on icy bodies such as Pluto. The results provide laboratory evidence that suggests that
exogenous delivery of complex organic molecules from icy impactors is a viable source of such material on
target bodies. Key Words: Organic—Hypervelocity—Shock—Biomarkers. Astrobiology 14, 473–485.
1. Introduction
It has long been debated whether delivery of organicmaterials from space to young terrestrial planets, such as
Earth, played a role in the development of an inventory of
complex organic molecules on such bodies (e.g., Chyba and
Sagan, 1992, and references therein). Equally, whether this
had any influence on the first appearance of life on Earth is
also an open question. That complex organic molecules are
found in space and can successfully be delivered to Earth is
well established. For example, amino acids have been found
in meteorites (e.g., the Murchison meteorite, see Cronin,
1989) and Antarctic micrometeorites (Brinton et al., 1998;
Matrajt et al., 2004), and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons
have been found in some interplanetary dust particles
(Clemett et al., 1993, or see Sandford, 2008, for a recent
review). Large objects in space have also been shown to
possess complex organic compounds; for example, dust from
comet 81P/Wild 2 has been shown to contain a variety of
organic materials (Brownlee et al., 2006; Keller et al., 2006;
Sandford et al., 2006), including amino acids, such as gly-
cine, and amines (Glavin et al., 2008). Impacts of comets may
thus deliver large quantities of organics in single events.
Earth is not the only body to which such materials can be
delivered; impacts on Mars may have delivered organics
(e.g., Flynn, 1996). Modeling of impacts by cometary icy
bodies on Europa indicates that significant quantities of
complex organics may, in some circumstances, be delivered
intact (e.g., Pierazzo and Chyba, 1999, 2002).
Once delivered, the next key question concerns survival.
To better understand the survival of complex organics in
impacts, a variety of laboratory investigations have been
undertaken over the years. Impacts from space occur at high
speeds and involve sudden heating and extreme shock
pressures. Accordingly, some experimenters have applied
high temperatures and pressures to organic samples to de-
termine their survivability. For example, Basiuk and Douda
(1999, 2001) subjected amino acids to high temperatures to
determine survivability, while Peterson et al. (1997) sub-
jected amino acids to high-pressure shocks.
A variety of experiments have shown organic synthesis
during shock experiments (e.g., McKay and Borucki, 1997)
or during hypervelocity impact–generated plasmas (Managadze
et al., 2003a, 2003b). It is also possible to fire laser pulses into
samples to induce shock effects, and Nna-Mvondo et al. (2008)
did this with ice targets doped with various materials. They
showed that both breakdown and synthesis of organic com-
pounds can occur.
Similarly, some researchers have subjected samples to
high-speed impacts using guns. Blank et al. (2001) looked
at the effect of shock on amino acids by firing flying plates
at solutions of amino acids. They found that, as well as
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differing survival rates for various amino acids, new peptide
bonds could also be formed as a result of the impacts. As
well as amino acids, a whole range of organic molecules
have been studied. Such impact work can either use organic-
rich targets to study shock effects or can fire projectiles
containing the compounds of interest at targets. An example
of the former is Bowden et al. (2009), who froze a suite of
organic materials (anthracene, stearic acid, and b,b-carotene)
in an ice target and impacted it with stainless steel projec-
tiles at 5 km s - 1. In their experiments, the ejecta from
the impacts were found to contain varying fractions of the
compounds, depending on angle of ejection, with the more
refractory compounds favored at higher angles. Earlier,
Burchell et al. (2003) had shown that, when frozen in ice
targets, even microbes could survive in ejecta thrown off at
all angles in impacts at 5 km s- 1.
An example of the use of organic-rich materials as pro-
jectiles is given by Bowden et al. (2008). They fired mu-
drock (organic-rich shale) at sand and water targets at
speeds of up to 5 km s - 1. Their results show that projectile
fragments captured in the targets contained intact organic
molecules that could be used as markers of previous bio-
logical activity. A more extensive program of impact studies
with similar mudrock samples (this time used as both pro-
jectiles and targets) was reported by Parnell et al. (2010),
who found survival of a whole range of organic molecule
biomarkers, although there were changes in the thermal
maturity of the samples as a result of the impacts.
More quixotically, the behavior of microbial life itself
under extreme shocks has been investigated by some groups.
Horneck et al. (2001) showed in flyer plate experiments that
spores in a target could survive a shock of order 32 GPa,
albeit with a low survival rate. At the same time, Burchell
et al. (2001) showed that microbes loaded onto projectiles
could survive impacts at 5 km s- 1 (which generate similar
shock pressures), again with a low survival rate. Burchell
et al. (2004) then demonstrated, by varying the impact
speed, that in shocks exceeding a few gigapascals, microbial
survival falls steeply with a power law; this was later con-
firmed in flyer plate experiments by Sto¨ffler et al. (2007).
More recently, Price et al. (2013) showed partial survival of
yeast spores at speeds up to 7.4 km s - 1. In separate shock
recovery experiments, Willis et al. (2006) showed that,
starting at a few gigapascals, the increased mortality in
microbes was due to increasing damage to, and breaking of,
cell walls. In an even more adventurous context, Jerling
et al. (2008) reported on tests for survival of plant seeds
fired into water at a few kilometers per second and a few
gigapascal shock pressures. They found no survival of via-
ble seeds, with the onset of fragmentation of the seeds at
around 1 km s - 1 and 1 GPa. Subsequently, LeVoci et al.
(2009) reported that in similar experiments they were able to
start germination of a seed after it had been fired into water
at 1 km s - 1 (roughly 1 GPa peak shock pressure), although
they also confirmed the onset of seed fragmentation in most
seeds used in impacts at this speed. Separately, in shock
experiments, Leighs et al. (2012) showed that, at shock
pressures approaching 1 GPa, seeds fragment and so are
unlikely to survive impacts involving such shocks.
There is thus now an extensive literature on survivability
in impacts and extreme shocks. But there is much still to
determine. In this current work, laboratory experiments in-
volving hypervelocity impacts of frozen projectiles into a
variety of target types are reported. This is partly as ana-
logues of cometary impacts on Solar System bodies and
partly uses ice as a convenient delivery system to study the
effects of shocks of given peak pressures. The organic
content of the frozen projectiles included anthracene and
stearic acid. These are organic molecules of differing mo-
lecular weights and thermal decomposition temperatures
used previously as a target in impact experiments (Bowden
et al., 2009); here we test for their successful transfer from
ice projectiles to the targets in an impact. The speeds used in
this work are around 2 and 4 km s - 1. While somewhat low,
they correspond to a range of speeds that covers some
specific examples of interest, for example, terrestrial mete-
orites impacting the Moon (typically 2–3 km s- 1, see
Armstrong, 2010) and impacts on icy bodies in the outer
Solar System, for example, impacts on Pluto (1.9 km s - 1,
see Zahnle et al., 2003) and other icy bodies (see Burchell,
2012).
2. Methods
The impacts in this work were obtained by using a two-
stage light gas gun (Burchell et al., 1999). Although this gun
has been used for many years, it has recently been modified
to fire frozen projectiles. The modified gun fires a cylin-
drical, solid isoplast sabot of external diameter 4.57mm and
6.5mm length. A central shaft, width and depth both 4mm,
was drilled in these sabots giving an interior volume of
50.3mm3. A liquid (see below) was then poured into the
hollow shaft, and a cap of quick-setting Araldite epoxy was
used to seal the top of the shaft. The filled sabots were then
placed in a refrigerator at - 18C until needed. To fire these
sabots while still cold required a cold launch tube (into
which the sabot was placed) and cold gun breech (which
connects the launch tube to the first stage of the gun). Ac-
cordingly, before use the launch tube and breech were
placed in a freezer and cooled to - 50C. When the gun was
to be fired, the launch tube and breech were quickly re-
moved from the freezer and placed onto the rest of the gun
in the room-temperature laboratory. To slow the rate at
which these cold gun parts then warm up, the metal mounts
on which they sit were continually cooled to - 18C by flow
of coolant circulated from a refrigeration unit. The frozen
sabot was then inserted into the launch tube, and the gun
was fired. The whole sabot and its contents impacted the
target in these shots.
In the shots, projectile speed was measured by passage in
free flight of the sabot through two laser light curtains fo-
cused onto photodiodes. The output of the photodiodes was
captured on a fast oscilloscope, and the time between then
combined with their known separation gave the speed. The
speed of each shot was controlled by selection of the gas
used in the two-stage gun. During a shot, the range of the
gun was evacuated to < 1 mbar, unless the target was water,
in which case the gun was fired when the pressure had fallen
to 50 mbar.
Two types of liquids were frozen in the sabots in this
work. The first was commercial black ink (Quink). Quink is
a well-known commercial ink. It was used as a test material
and marker to show the likely spread of materials after
impact. The second was a mixture of anthracene and stearic
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acid, solvated in dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO). These mate-
rials were chosen because they cover a range of properties.
Stearic acid has both biological and abiological origins and
has a long chain structure. It also has a thermal decompo-
sition temperature in the range of 190–400C. Anthracene,
which has an abiological origin, is relatively stable at high
temperatures and has a thermal decomposition temperature
of over 400C, although it should be noted that at stan-
dard conditions it has a boiling point of 340C. DMSO is a
widely used solvent and is highly miscible. It has a freezing
point of 18.5C
Three types of target (water, ice, and sand) were used as
indicative of various surfaces found in the Solar System.
The water targets used reverse-osmosis purified water,
placed in a thin-walled, water-rich, plastic bag. The front-to-
back thickness of the filled bag was 33.4mm, but in some
shots the target was rotated by 45 to the direction of
flight of the sabot, giving an effective maximum water depth
along the line of flight of 47.2mm. The volume of water
used in a shot was approximately 195 cm3. The bag was
mounted in a target holder used in earlier work with water
targets (see Milner et al., 2006, and Baldwin et al., 2007).
The bag was fixed to a stand that held the bag vertical, with
a near-flat front face and flat rear face, and could be rotated
with respect to the impact direction (Fig. 1a). When in the
gun, the stand was placed in a tray with a box over the top to
contain any water that was spilled in the impact. The water
bag was fully contained by this setup except for a small
opening in the box to permit entry of the projectile. The
stand, tray, and box were cleaned with isopropanol alcohol
between shots.
The sand was placed in a similar plastic bag with the same
depth as the water. In the sand shots, the impacts were at 45
to normal incidence. The sand was a quartz-rich sand from
the Lower Greensand, Leighton Buzzard, Beds, UK. The
supplier claimed it was relatively free from silt, clay, and
organic matter. However, earlier work with similar sand had
shown traces of organic contamination. Accordingly, in the
present study, the sand was sonified for 20min and then
heated in an oven to 100C to dry before use. The grain size
was 0.6–1.18mm, and the grains were semi-rounded in shape.
The ice targets were made from crushed grains and flakes
of ice. These were typically a few millimeters in size and
made a target 20 cm deep with porosity of approximately
50%. Impacts on the ice targets were at normal incidence,
and the ice was at approximately - 50C. In the ice shots, it
was anticipated that there would be significant amounts of
ice ejected from the target during the impacts. Therefore, the
floor of the target chamber was lined with an insulating
sheet that was used to collect the ejecta, which could then be
sampled for subsequent analysis.
After each shot, samples of the target material were col-
lected for analysis. The samples were initially screened in a
two-stage process designed to minimize potential contami-
nation. Because of the small volumes the ice projectiles
carried within each sabot, the potential for loss of analyte or
contamination during sample processing was high compared
to previous work on ice targets that were doped with similar
compounds (Bowden et al., 2009). To this end, the number
of stages of sample processing was kept to a minimum, and
a number of analytical controls and blanks were utilized to
monitor each stage, including volume reduction and the
extraction of sand targets.
Prior to analysis, samples of aqueous targets (crushed ice
and bags of water) had their volume reduced (samples were
reduced to near dryness at the edge of a fume hood in a
clean analytical facility at ambient temperature *18C).
Sample containers were then rinsed with redistilled metha-
nol and dichloromethane to transfer contents to small glass
vials. Analytes were recovered from samples of the sand
target by sonication in organic solvents. Sonication was
performed for 5min in methanol, 5min in 1:1 (vol-
ume:volume) methanol:dichloromethane, and 5min in di-
chloromethane. The combined solvents were then reduced to
dryness at ambient conditions by placing them in a fume
hood and then transferred to small vials.
The DMSO, anthracene, and stearic acid present were
analyzed by gas chromatography–mass spectrometry. Analyses
FIG. 1. Target holder with water target. (a) Pre-shot. (b) Post-shot. Note that in these images the surrounding box has
been removed. Impact direction was from the right. A 3 cm scale bar is shown in the bottom right of both images. (Color
images available online at www.liebertonline.com/ast)
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were performed on an Agilent 6890N gas chromatograph,
fitted with a J&W DB-5 phase 50m length, 0.25mm i.d.,
and 0.25 lm film thickness column. This was connected to a
5975 MSD quadrupole mass spectrometer. Analyses were
performed on underivatized samples and the same samples
subsequently derivatized with BSTFA (N,O-bis(trimethylsilyl)
trifluoroacetamide). The gas chromatograph oven tempera-
ture program was 30C, for 5min rising at 3C/min to
170C, then rising at 4C/min to 295C, and holding for
26min. A key aspect of the analytical procedure was also
the temperature program for the programmed-temperature
vaporizing injector. This was 20C for 2min, before a bal-
listic heating stage (instrument raises temperature as quickly
as possible) raised the temperature to 300C. The injector
was operated in splitless mode and purged after 65min.
Prior to manual injection, samples were kept at *50C.
Although the mass spectrometer was operated in scan
mode, compounds were principally identified by their relative
retention times compared to analyses of standard compounds.
An internal standard of D4 cholestane was added prior to
analysis and used for quantification. The following response
factors, relative to D4 cholestane, were used (the m/z 221 ion
was used to measure D4 cholestane): DMSO relative re-
sponse factor (RRF)= 1.6 for m/z= 78; anthracene RRF= 0.58
for m/z= 178; BSTFA-derivatized stearic acid RRF= 1.3 for
m/z 341. Based on the measurement of noise peaks in the
vicinity of target compounds on their diagnostic ion chro-
matograms, we estimate minimum sensitivity to typically be
between 10- 6 and 10- 7 micrograms per milligram of water
for anthracene and stearic acid. For DMSO, it was typically
10- 6 micrograms per milligram of sample. The variability
from run to run was– 10% in the worst cases, with DMSO
showing the most variation depending on the concentration
involved. For DMSO, the variability was kept low by en-
suring that injector temperatures were steady prior to the
beginning of an analysis.
3. Results of Impact Experiments
Six shots were carried out; the shot program is given in
Table 1. The two shots with black ink tested the setup and
provided experience in handling the materials. Two basic
speeds were used, approximately 2 and 4 km s- 1. Three of
the shots were at normal incidence, as usual in laboratory
experiments. However, in addition, three impacts were made
at an inclined incidence of 45, simulating the typical im-
pact angle in space. Although the magnitude of the impact
speed is unchanged, the vertical component is reduced, and
this in turn gives a reduced peak shot pressure (see Pierazzo
and Melosh, 2000a, for a discussion).
The ink shot into water was the first shot carried out, and
the sabot hit the target at 2.0 km s - 1. After the shot, it was
observed that the plastic bag holding the target water had
split during the impact and that most of the water had flowed
into the mounting tray (see Fig. 1). All the water was col-
lected after the shot and poured through a Watman 200 filter
paper. The filter paper was then allowed to dry, and it was
found that it was stained with black ink (Fig. 2). Previous
shots made into water without ink in the projectile do not
show such staining. This shows, in principle, that at 2 km s- 1
at least some of the frozen sabot contents can be transferred to
a water target and detected after impact.
The second ink shot was into a crushed ice target (Fig. 3)
at 4.39 km s- 1. The target was examined after impact, and
the front surface around the impact point was found to have
been removed in the impact. The central point of the impact
was identified by the presence of a bright, white region in
the ice (Fig. 3b), which past experience has shown to be
characteristic of the bottom of the central pit in an ice target
after impact. The surrounding ice surface showed some
general discoloration due to gun debris that is often found in
these shots. However, in addition, the exposed ice surface
also showed signs of black ink over a region some 8 cm
across (Fig. 3b). This did not fully surround the central pit in
the crater but, in Fig 3b, is seen above and to the right of the
central pit. There was fainter visual evidence of a small
amount of ink to the left of the central pit, but this does not
show up in the image in Fig. 3b, as it was hard to photo-
graph. Overall, we concluded that the ink was present in
observable quantities in the surface region of the exposed
ice to a radial distance of some 4 or 5 cm from the central
impact point.
The next set of shots used the DMSO, anthracene, and
stearic acid solution loaded in the sabot. The first of these
shots fired the frozen sabot at 1.97 km s - 1 into a water target
similar to that in Fig. 1a. After the shot, it was observed that
the bag containing the water had split as before and most of
the water was in the tray beneath the bag. This was collected
in sterile containers for subsequent analysis. After a shot, the
target chamber of the gun is brought back to atmospheric
pressure, and then air flows through for 10min to purge any
vapors in the chamber that arose from the firing of the gun.
In this shot (and in all the others in this work featuring the
DMSO, anthracene, and stearic acid mixture), there was a
rich, burnt organic smell still present after the target
chamber was opened. This smell is not normally present
after a shot.
The shot into sand used the same setup as those into water,
with the sand placed in the target holder in the same way that
the water had been (Fig. 4). After impact, it was again ob-
served that the bag containing the sand was torn, but not to
the same degree as in the water experiments, and a noticeable
amount of the sand was still in the lower part of the bag. The
sand that had flowed out of the bag had two destinations:
some flowed out and sat on a ledge just in front of the bag; the
rest was distributed over the floor of the tray (Fig. 4b). All
these regions were sampled separately, and the collected sand
was stored for analysis. During the sampling, it was noticed
Table 1. Shot Program
Shot
Projectile
contents
Target
type
Impact
speed
(km s- 1)
Impact
angle
1 Black ink (Quink) Water 2.00 Normal
2 Black ink (Quink) Crushed ice 4.39 Normal
3 DMSO + anthracene
+ stearic acid
Water 1.97 45
4 DMSO + anthracene
+ stearic acid
Sand 1.98 45
5 DMSO + anthracene
+ stearic acid
Crushed ice 4.19 Normal
6 DMSO Water 1.90 45
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that a fine, white powder covered some of the sand in the tray.
This powder was also collected. Some of it was imaged op-
tically, and some was examined in a scanning electron mi-
croscope (SEM) (images in Fig. 5). The SEM work also
permitted an elemental analysis and showed that the powder
was fine fragments of the original sand that had been broken
up during the impact. As can be seen in Fig. 5, as expected
not only were the fragments of the sand grains smaller than
the original grains, but they also possessed the sharper, an-
gular features associated with fragmented rock targets.
The next shot was onto a crushed ice target at 4.19 km s - 1
in which the DMSO, anthracene, and stearic acid mixture
was used. The sabot was frozen as usual. The target and its
ejecta after impact are shown in Fig. 6. In Fig. 6a, a bright
white region in the center of the target marks the center of
the impact crater. Some of the ice from this region then fell
to the bottom of the container, where it could be seen. Ice
was also thrown off the target as impact ejecta and traveled
down the target chamber (Fig. 6b). After the shot, the sur-
face of the ice target was examined for signs of discolor-
ation (the DMSO in the projectile had a strong orange
color), but none was observed. However, it should be noted
that dropping drops of the liquid DMSO, anthracene, and
stearic acid solution directly onto a test ice target produced
only mild discoloration that faded on a timescale of just a
few minutes, so we would expect to see no discoloration in
our ice target after its removal from the gun. Samples
(typically 20–40mL) were taken for analysis from several
FIG. 2. Ink on filter paper after
passage of water from target impacted
at 2.00 km s- 1 by a sabot containing
frozen ink.
FIG. 3. The surface of a porous ice target (a) mounted in the door of the gun pre-shot and (b) after impact at 4.39 km s- 1
by a sabot containing frozen black ink. In (b) regions of intense black ink are shown with arrows. The center of the impact
crater is in the middle of the image where a small white circular feature can be seen (this is characteristic of the central pit in
impact craters on ice in the laboratory). The scale bar shown in 3a is 5 cm, and that in 3b is 2 cm. (Color images available
online at www.liebertonline.com/ast)
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FIG. 4. Target holder filled with sand. (a) Pre-shot. (b) After impact at 1.98 km s - 1 by a sabot containing frozen DMSO,
anthracene, stearic acid, and b,b-carotene (the impact direction was from the right). In (b) it can be see that, after the impact,
some sand was retained by the lower part of the bag, but the rest flowed out onto the holder and the tray underneath. Scale
bars are shown in the bottom right of both images and represent 2 cm. (Color images available online at www
.liebertonline.com/ast)
FIG. 5. Images of sand grains used in this work. (a) Optical image pre-shot. (b) Optical image post-shot, showing
presence of fragments of various sizes. (c) SEM image post-shot. Note the evolution in size scales in each image, from the
1000lm scale bar in (a) to 100 and then 25 lm in (b) and (c), respectively. (Color images available online at www
.liebertonline.com/ast)
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regions of the ice target. The bright white central area was
sampled, the area around it out to about 5 cm was sampled
(following the experience gained from the shot with ink),
and a region in the corner of the target surface, some 20 cm
away from the impact point, was also sampled for com-
pleteness. Two samples were taken from the ejecta. The
white ice (see Fig. 6b) was sampled, and a separate sample
of the blackened dirty ice was also taken.
The final shot was of a sabot loaded with just DMSO.
This was to enable an absolute measurement of the survival
of one material in an impact. The impact speed was 1.90 km
s - 1, and the impact was at 45 from the normal. The water
was collected as in the earlier shot and analyzed for its
DMSO content. This was compared to a sample of the target
water taken just before the shot.
4. Results of Sample Analysis
As already stated, at the same time as the shots were
performed, a drop test was carried out by using liquid from
the same batch of DMSO, anthracene, and stearic acid. In
the drop test, liquid was dropped from a pipette onto an ice
target, and the ice was observed to be stained. This staining
then rapidly faded. The volume of the drop in a test was
similar to the contents of the sabot used in the separate
shots. Ice from the stained area totaling 10mL was sampled
and analyzed per the analysis chain described above. We
also ran control samples of the ice taken from the target
before the drop test. The results are presented in Fig. 7 and
show a significant increase (of typically 2–3 orders of
magnitude) in the concentration of each of the materials
(DMSO, anthracene, and stearic acid). Since there is no
significant shock involved, this is not unexpected, but it does
show that the analysis method was sensitive to the quantities
used.
The results of the shot into water at 1.97 km s - 1 are
shown in Fig. 8. The concentrations in the water of the three
organic materials fired in the projectile show large and very
significant increases after the shot (by 5–7 orders of mag-
nitude).
The results of the shot into sand at 1.98 km s - 1 are
shown in Fig. 9. The control sample was a fraction of
the sand that was not used in the shot. The sand used as the
target was sampled several times for the analysis after
the shot. After the shot, some sand remained in situ in the
original bag; this is referred to as ‘‘Target post-shot’’ in
Fig. 9. Sand that had fallen from the original target and
rested just in front of it was labeled ‘‘Ejecta A,’’ and sand
that had scattered widely was referred to as ‘‘Ejecta B.’’
This time not all the projectile materials showed up at
elevated levels in the target after impact. The anthracene
concentration was roughly constant or even fell by an or-
der of magnitude. As already stated, anthracene has a high
thermal decomposition temperature ( > 400C, although
at standard pressure it boils at 340C) but either did not
survive or was proved more volatile than the other mate-
rials used. By contrast, the stearic acid and DSMO were
both seen in greatly enhanced concentrations in the ejecta.
FIG. 6. (a) Crushed ice target after impact at 4.19 km s- 1
by a sabot containing frozen DMSO, anthracene, stearic acid,
and b,b-carotene. (b) The ice ejected from the target in (a)
during the shot was collected in the floor of the target
chamber. Some of the ejecta was blackened during the impact
by gun debris, but some was a particularly bright white just
like the ice in the center of the crater in the target. The scale
bar shown is 3 cm. (Color images available online at www
.liebertonline.com/ast)
FIG. 7. Results of analysis of target ice material before
(left-hand grouping of data) and after (right-hand grouping
of data) drop test. The data shows the concentration of the
named material in terms of microgram (of material) per
milligram of sample tested. An is anthracene, Fa is stearic
acid, and DMSO is dimethylsulfoxide.
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The concentration of DSMO was also significantly in-
creased in the target itself post-shock.
At the higher speed of 4.19 km s - 1, the impacts on ice
again showed (Fig. 10) that the center of the crater had
significantly enhanced levels of all three materials (anthra-
cene, stearic acid, and DMSO) post-shot. In the ejecta col-
lected from the floor of the target chamber after the shot,
only stearic acid was found at significantly elevated levels,
at a concentration about 3 orders of magnitude above that of
the control but an order of magnitude less than in the center
of the crater. The concentration of DMSO was similar to
that in the original ice. However, we did not find anthracene
at detectable levels.
The final shot was of a sabot that was loaded just with
DMSO into a water target (impact speed 1.90 km s- 1 and at
45 incidence). The DMSO content of the target water was
measured pre-shot and compared to that obtained after the
impact (see Fig. 11). As in the earlier shot into water (Fig. 8),
there was significant enhancement of the DMSO content
post-shot. The post-shot sample of water was analyzed in two
separate runs, and the variability was found to be– 10.8%.
The volume of the DMSO that was loaded in the sabot was
measured (55.3mg) pre-shot, and the volume of target water
used was also monitored (328mL). Combined with the con-
centration of DMSO in the water post-shot, this suggests that
24.2– 2.6mg of DMSO successfully transferred to the target
in the impact, a surviving fraction of 0.44– 0.05.
5. Peak Shock Pressures
To estimate peak shock pressures in the impacts, we be-
gan by using the planar impact approximation (PIA) (see
FIG. 8. Results of analysis of water, before and after use
as the target in the impact at 1.97 km s - 1 and 45 incidence.
The left-hand group of data are for the water in the target
sampled ‘‘Pre-shot’’; the right-hand group of data are for
water sampled from the target ‘‘Post-shot’’ (i.e., after the
impact). The data show the concentration of the named
material in terms of microgram (of material) per milligram
of sample tested. An is anthracene, Fa is stearic acid, and
DMSO is dimethylsulfoxide.
FIG. 9. Results of analysis of sand before and after use as
a target in an impact by an ice-filled sabot at 1.98 km s - 1
and 45 incidence. The ‘‘Pre-shot’’ values are those from a
fraction of the sand that was not used in the shot. The data
show the concentration of the named material in terms of
microgram (of material) per milligram of sample tested.
An is anthracene, Fa is stearic acid, and DMSO is di-
methylsulfoxide. Sand from three locations was analyzed
after the impact. Sand sampled from the sand that remained
in the original target bag after the impact is labeled ‘‘Target
post-shot.’’ Samples from sand that fell from the bag during
the impact and was located just in front of it is labeled
‘‘Ejecta A.’’ And the sample from sand that was scattered
widely by the impact is labeled ‘‘Ejecta B.’’
FIG. 10. Results of analysis of the ice target in an impact
at 4.19 km s - 1 and normal incidence. The data show the
concentration of the named material in terms of microgram
(of material) per milligram of sample tested. The ‘‘Pre-
shot’’ (left-hand group of data) is the ice sampled before it
was used in the impact. The data labeled ‘‘Centre of crater’’
were removed after the shot from the floor of the impact
crater formed in the impact. The data labeled ‘‘Ejecta’’ were
taken from the ejecta captured after the shot in the target
chamber away from the target. An is anthracene, Fa is
stearic acid, and DMSO is dimethylsulfoxide.
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Melosh, 1989, for an explanation). This is an analytical
solution of the peak pressure based on linear wave speed
relations in each material (the values used in the linear wave
speed relations are given in Table 2) and solving the shock
conditions across a boundary between two semi-infinite
planes. As such it estimates the peak shock pressure near the
projectile:target plane. In the interior of the projectile, the
peak pressure will vary with location, typically falling to
half the peak value in the median plane of the impactor and
having a mean value approximately ¼ of the peak value in
the trailing (rear) half of the impactor (see Parnell et al.,
2010, for a discussion). Given the unusual nature of the
projectile contents (a mixture of organic molecules), we
approximated this as water ice in the calculations. Further,
given the mixed composition of the impactor (a nylon and
frozen ice projectile), we estimated the pressures twice, once
assuming a solid nylon projectile and once assuming the
projectile was just water ice. For non-normal incidence, we
applied the result of Pierazzo and Melosh (2000b), who
estimated that peak pressures fall with sine of the angle of
incidence. In the case of the ice target, the impactor was
slightly smaller or a similar size to the ice grains, and ac-
cordingly rather than make an ad hoc adjustment for po-
rosity, we made the approximation that the target was
nonporous ice. The results (Table 3) are thus approximate
but do give an indicative range of peak pressures in each
event.
Additionally, we used ANSYS’ AUTODYN hydrocode
(Hayhurst and Clegg, 1997) to independently determine the
peak pressure. All simulations were modeled in three di-
mensions by using a Lagrangian method, with 10 cells
across the radius of the projectile (giving a total of
*500,000 cells in total). Peak pressures were determined by
placing tracers (referred to as ‘‘gauges’’ in AUTODYN)
within the projectile. Figure 12 shows a set of time frames
from a simulation of the impact at 4.39 km s- 1. The pres-
ence of the shock waves reflected from the sabot walls into
the ice projectiles increases the peak pressure by about 30%.
The peak pressures experienced during the impacts for the
five shots are also given in Table 3 and occur just behind the
front plane where contact between projectile and target
occurs. The simulated peak pressures are similar to those
found by using the PIA, giving additional confidence that
the pressures calculated with either method are close to
reality. Standard AUTODYN library materials were used to
simulate water (Trunin et al., 2001), sand (Laine and
Sandvik, 2001), and nylon (Matuska, 1984). Ice was simu-
lated by using the 5-phase EoS detailed by Senft and Stewart
(2008), who used an easy-to-implement strength model
validated against experimental data described by Fendyke
et al. (2013). The duration of the shock in a sample is il-
lustrated in Fig. 13 for an individual gauge point in the ice
part of a projectile in one impact. The peak pressure lasts of
order 20 ns and then falls over 1.5 ls to 20% of its peak
value.
Taken together, these calculations indicate that the peak
shock pressures in the shots at*2 km s - 1 were of order 2–4
GPa, while in the shots at*4 km s - 1 they were of order 6–
16 GPa.
6. Observations and Conclusions
The results show that, at pressures in the range up to
around 15 or 16 GPa, the materials used can successfully
transfer from an impactor to the target in a high-speed im-
pact. In addition, material was also found in the impact
ejecta. In the case of impacts on water at 1.90 km s - 1 (shock
pressures around 2–4 GPa), we found that 44%– 5% of the
DMSO survived after impact.
It should be noted, however, that not all the materials
survived the transfer from projectile to target in all cases. In
two of the examples here, it was observed that anthracene
did not transfer to either the target or ejecta, or was poten-
tially destroyed by the impact process. Such selective effects
have been observed before. For example, when targets were
doped, pre-shot with anthracene, and then impacted by inert
projectiles, anthracene was only observed in ejecta at in-
termediate and high angles and not at shallow angles (see
Bowden et al., 2009). There is also evidence from recovery
impact experiments (where fragments of the projectile are
recovered from the target after an impact) that thermal
processing occurs during impacts and can change the or-
ganic content of projectile fragments recovered after im-
pact experiments at speeds of 1–5 km s - 1 (e.g., see Bowden
et al., 2008, and Parnell et al., 2010).
That material can survive high-speed impacts from
space is well established. On Earth, meteorites that slowed
during passage through the atmosphere have been recov-
ered, as have impactor fragments from large high-speed
FIG. 11. Concentration of DMSO in water, before and
after use as the target in the impact at 1.90 km s - 1 and 45
incidence. The projectile contained only DMSO. The anal-
ysis of the water was repeated and was reproducible
to – 10.8%.
Table 2. Linear Wave Speed Equation
Coefficients for U =C + Su
Material C(km s- 1) S
Density
(kg m - 3) Reference
Ice 2.3 1.31 910 Senft and Stewart,
2008
Water 1.48 1.60 1000 Melosh, 1989
Sand 1.70 1.31 1600 Melosh, 1989
Nylon 1.63 2.29 1184 Matuska, 1984
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impacts. For example, on land, analyses of drill cores at
the Morokweng impact site have revealed 25 cm sized
asteroid clasts (Maier et al., 2006), and Kyte (2002) re-
ported unmelted fragments that were recovered from the
ocean floor at the Eltanin impact site. These impacts would
have been at higher speeds than those in the experiments
here, but the recovery of material after an impact is still
demonstrated. In determining whether such material can
contain viable organic molecules, it is often not only ele-
vated temperatures that are critical but also the peak shock
pressures that were endured. It should, however, be re-
membered that the shock duration in the experiments here,
and any accompanying elevated temperatures, for exam-
ple, are of shorter duration than those that occur in a
planetary-scale impact.
There are other places in the Solar System where impacts
occur and which will feature speeds similar to those used
here. For example, giant impacts on Earth can launch ejecta
that would impact the Moon (see Armstrong et al., 2002).
The typical speed of these lunar impacts would be of order
2–3 km s - 1, and the impacts would not be vertical (Arm-
strong, 2010). The impact speeds and angles are thus di-
rectly comparable to those used here (although, of course,
the impactor will be rocky not icy). In the outer Solar
System, impact speeds will be lower, with typical impact
speeds on Pluto of 1.9 km s - 1 (Zahnle et al., 2003). For
impacts on the icy satellites of the outer planets, impact
speeds can be rather high, as the contribution from the infall
speed of the parent planet can be large for a body ap-
proaching from interplanetary space. Lower speeds can,
however, occur for material exchanged between the icy
satellites of a parent planet. This can aid interchange of
material between such bodies, in the manner of the icy
panspermia referred to by Burchell et al. (2003).
Thus in a variety of ways we can envisage impacts in the
Solar System at similar speeds and shock pressures to those
used here. In addition, in the cases involving outer Solar
System bodies, the impactors may be icy. Either way, if the
Table 3. Peak Shock Pressures Estimated Using the Planar Impact
Approximation (PIA) and AUTODYN Hydrocode
Shot Target
Impact speed
(km s - 1)
Impact
angle
Peak pressure
(PIA: ice
projectile) GPa
Peak pressure
(PIA: nylon
projectile) GPa
Peak pressure
(AUTODYN) GPa
1 Water 2.00 90 3.3 3.9 3.47
2 Ice 4.39 90 7.5 13.1 15.8
3 Water 1.97 45 2.3 2.7 2.28
4 Sand 1.98 45 2.7 3.3 2.49
5 Ice 4.19 90 7.0 12.1 14.6
FIG. 12. Pressure contour cross section through center of projectile (the target has been removed for clarity) in an impact
at 4.39 km s - 1 onto ice. (A) gives the pressure of a solid ice projectile 0.7 ls after impact. (B) shows the pressure if we
contain the ice within a nylon projectile (as was actually shot). There is an enhancement of the pressure by approximately
30% due to reflection of a pressure wave off the internal wall of nylon casing. Therefore, we estimate a 30% enhancement in
the peak shock pressure due to reflection off the containing nylon casing.
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impactors contain biomarkers such as those used here, then
under similar shock pressures we can predict survival of
significant quantities of these biomarkers. The exact sur-
viving fraction is hard to quantify here, however, due to only
partial sampling of the target material, and we will explore
this further in future experiments.
What is shown here experimentally is that survival and
successful transfer of organic biomarkers to targets does
indeed occur in high-speed impacts. This complements
previous work on the subject. For example, Blank et al.
(2001) reported on shock experiments on samples of amino
acids in aqueous solution. They used a flier plate launched in
a gun to shock their sealed samples to peak pressures of
between 5.1 and 21 GPa, overlapping the pressure regime
here. They found that a large fraction of amino acids sur-
vived in all their experiments, although there were differ-
ences in survival rates between different amino acids. In
other experiments, Bertrand et al. (2009) subjected saponite
clays to pressures in the range of 12–28.9 GPa. They found
survival, though differences appeared in survival rates as the
shock pressure increased, namely, that amino acids with an
alkyl side chain were more likely to survive than those with
functional side chains.
The work here directly complements that of Bowden
et al. (2009), who showed that viable organic compounds
frozen in ice could be ejected in high-speed impacts. What is
shown here is that such material can then impact a new body
and successfully transfer to it. Indeed, some of the incident
material in our work was then found in the ejecta from the
impact craters. Pierazzo and Chyba (1999, 2002) modeled
amino acid survival in impacts at higher impact speeds.
Their work used hydrocodes to simulate kilometer-sized
bodies impacting targets at speeds up to 30 km s - 1. They
predicted that, under the right impact conditions, survival
could occur even at these high speeds. Overall, there is thus
a growing body of evidence that supports survival of com-
plex organic material in hypervelocity impacts typical of
those in the Solar System.
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